
 

Orh nes tsook uz Der

 

zee pa rok eh pa ra vo ryal.

 

Orh nes tsook uz Der yev z-hagh togh zo roo tyoon

 

no ra pa rok yer kes tsook nu ma, zee pur geech

 

yev a ba ven yev ok na gan mer eh.

 

Sa eh As du vadz mer vor ha tor

 

pa rats unt Hor herg ree ye re vyal de sak, su ma

We shall praise the Lord, for he has triumphed gloriously.

Intro

GREAT CANON OF PRAISE

Tone 7

We shall praise the Lord 
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and we shall sing a triumphant blessing to him in glory, 

for he is our Savior and Refuge and Advocate.

This is our God, whom we witnessed,
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on the throne of glory with the Father having appeared on Earth.
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pa rok yer kes tsook zee pur geech

 

yev a ba ven yev ok na gan mer eh.

 

Hagh ta gan orh ner koo tyoonkn vor ab re tsooy tsun

 

zEes ra yel ee tse rats pa ra vo nee,

 

Krees do see purg cheen me ro a me ne kyan

 

yer kes tsook, zee pa ra vo ryal eh.

 

Park Hor yev Vort vo yev Hok vooynSur po.

Let us sing to him gloriously,

for he is our Savior and Refuge and Advocate.

GREAT CANON OF PRAISE - Tone 7

All of us will sing triumphant hymns to Him,
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who rescued Israel from the hand of Pharoah, 

to Christ our Savior

for he is glorified. 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.  

Park
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He dze loo tyoo nut ko Krees dos pur goo tyoon ye ghev

 

a zants he la ne lun ko ee ga rus

 

zvar ja tsan a ra radzk yev orh noo tyamp

 

nor yer kov lu tsan dee ye zerk.

 

Ayzhm yev meeshd yev ha vee dyans ha vee de neets. A men.

 

Ye re ve tsar ee pur goo tyoon na kha horn A ta

 

ma yev a ra ke tser ze ree va rus ko ka rozs

Your chariot ride became salvation for the nations. 

When you climbed aboard the chariot,

GREAT CANON OF PRAISE - Tone 7

all creatures rejoiced

and the universe was filled with new songs of praise.

Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen. 

Ayzhm

You came to save Adam the first father 

and you commissioned your cavalrymen
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ash khar hee a ve da vor ha roo tyann,

 

vork unt ha noor, bad me yeen

 

uz myoos an kam ko ka loostut.

as heralds to proclaim your resurrection to the world.

GREAT CANON OF PRAISE - Tone 7

They announced your second coming to the whole world. 
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